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Nutrition has agreat and important role during the period of pregnancy ,and ithas amain effect on the physical and healty state for both the pregnant motherand her embryo .Many mother have only few and inadequate informationabout the correct way of choosing the quality and the quantity of food ,Whichshould be taken during the period of pregnancy and that may affect thepossibility of passing pregnancy normally and on the new born baby .thisresearch aimed at knowing the quality and quanity of daily food ,which istaken by the pregnant mother .it is a well known fact that food taken by thepregnant mother greatly affect s the anthropometry of the baby ,whichincludes weight .length ,and width of chest , head and pelvis .forty Iraqipregnant women in their 2nd baby  were chosen for this study who arepermaner resident in Baghdad .They were interviewed at the health carecenters of Al-Bayaa, Al-Saydia , Al- Yarmuk hospital and Al –Aalwia hospital.The period of study lasts from Augast 1999to the end of aapril 2000, Duringwhich aquestion air was given at the first month of pregnancy so that theymention the food that is taken by them weekly .The values of hemo globin andP.C.V were measured in every trimesters of pregnancy in the hospital ormedical complex .the food composition was estimed from the amount of foodtaken to include energy (calories) ,carbohydrate , oil , and protein  in grams .inaddition to the estimation of elements such as calcium ,iron ,andvitamin c anda by international units . The results were analyzed statistically using SPSS themost important results ,which concluded from this research , are the fllowing:-1-There is statistical correlation between age of mother and the anthropometry of new born babies at the level 0.01and circumference of chest andpelvis of baby .2-There is statistical correlation between monthely income of the family andhemoglobin concentration it was ahigh level at the low income (100%) and itwas low level at the mediate income (93.3%) .3- There is astatistical relation of baby mass index and delivery kind ,the highlevel was (60%) at the malnutrition 4-there is astistical relation between theanthropometric of the baby and the nutritio states of pregnant mother at thelevel of (0.01) .5-there is astatistical relation between the low weight of the baby and thesmoking habits in pregnant women so it was the high level of the normalweight the babies in non –smoking mother (93.3%) and the level was( 6.6%)at the smoking mother.
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